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or cane is bound: or, as some say, the pie~es of
wood that are upon the outside of a booth of reeds
or canes, or in it inside, to which are bound the
butd~ of reeds or cane that form the roof:
(Mgh, Mqb:) or the heads [or etrnamitia] threcof:

(Mqb:) or J&J, with Oamm, [app. meaning .ij,
with damm to the second letter as well as the
first, or j as a contraction of £j4, like as

.. b, accord. to some, is a contraction ofe,]
as IAth says, on the authority of Hr, (TA,) or

tHj , with kear, (?, 1,) signifies the thing, (S,)
or rope, (V, TA,) offibre or leaoa of the pam-
troe, (TA,) with which booths of reeds or canes
are bound: (, , TA :) and hence klol .jl
[the places where uch rop are tied]. (g.) -
Also tIj tThe smaer by Ahich one marn men:
and [its pl.] ji, accord. to the A, :the cords of

tratag~e or tricks. (TA.) [Hene,] " 

oJpl sr tI became aequainted with his drata-
gem,; or tricks, (Lth, 5V,) or his snare by which
he mars men. (TA.) [The explanation of this

phrase by Lth is ;? 51c .a): that in the J,

;i ,Ad: another explanation is given in the
TA, which is, aj; -1 4,,id: in the JK,

bsP; -A-: the right reading in the V and JK
seems to be ,o t'L.J: and that of the expla-
nation in the TA mentioned in this sentence is
most probably, I think, aj c J f' I
understood him in his stratagemr, &c.]

,ti A maker of 1J. [pl. of J13]for children.

(TA.) - A rope-maker. (TA.)

Q. 4. ~;i;1 It (a day, 0) was, or became, dis-
trmeuws, or calamitous. (0, I.)

j.: see3s.e

;1.. and .. (8, M 9b, g) and with tesh-
deed, [i. e. Zi and 'j;1,] but this pronuncia-
tion is extr., (1k,) or, accord. to Yay.ooi, (S,)
or ISk, (TA,) not allowable, (;, TA,) A reposi-
tory for books or writings, (f, Myb, ], TA,)
resembling a I.;, [q. v., (in the TA, laiw, which
is evidently a mistake,)] made of reeds woven
toyether: (TA:) the first word is fem., like the
second, as well as masc.: (Mqb:) pl. ;.L .
(M, Myb.)

;, and % i, (;, 1,) and L.
(TA,) A distreful or calamitous, day: (S, J:)
or a day that males one hit the brow, or con-
tract the skin between the eyes: so the first is ex-
plained by some as occurring in the lur Ixxvi.

10. (TA.) -Ai~.. ,, (TA,) and t., and

t~,,,(Lth,TA,)and ,t~- , (TA,) Inten civ
(Lth, TA.)

sweee 4;@, in two places.

Bk. I.

Ja,i- rj

[,.W[J 4;

See Supplement.]

Q. 4. e1 Hd (a man, L, and a camel, S,
L,) raised his head. ($, L, ].) Mentioned by
J in art. mM1, q. v.

[;1C
See Supplement.]

L U, aor. -, in£. n. 'J, It (a thing, TA) was,

or became, intesely red: (]:) and liJ, without.,
is a dial. var. thereof, (TA in this art.,) aor.

Ad, inf. n. j (TA in art. *J.) You sy,
4g its., aor. and inf. n. as above, His beard
man, or became, intensely red from the dye: (S,
0:) or, was, or became, black with the dye.

(TA.) And um 3iJl hJ l The eD-
tremitie of the girl, or young toma, were, or
became, black, or, accord. to the T, intefuse red,

with the Ainna. (TA.) And tflI , The
fwl-grown unripe date began to have ib redn~u
intwrmized with blacknme. (M in art. Ji.) -
See also 2. ~ .i Ie mixed it, i.e. milk (0, ,
TA) with water. (TA.) _ aAnd, (0, 1, TA,)

aor. :, (TA,) inf. n. ':., (0, TA,) He killed
him: (O, g, TA:) or he incited him, or induced
him, to kill him; as also tORl, (]~, TA,) inf. n.
?UJ: (TA:) [but this is a strange rendering of a
verb with a single objective complement; and it
appears that ItlI should be followed by *, to

give this sense; and so should oJ, if used in the

same sense; for, accord. to Sgh,] 4,i t"A'I
signifies I incited him, or induced him, to kill

him. (0.) -- ,~ 1 '~, (AH.n, ]K, TA,) [if not
a mistranscription, for as, as seems to be pro-
bably the case from what follows,] inf. n. ,
(AlJ[n, TA,) The skin was thrown into the tan,
(A]n, V], TA,) after the removal of its hair and

dirt: and .. ti [Its owner threw it into the
tan, &c.]. (AiH.n, TA.) -- ~., (0, ], TA,)
aor. , in£ n. , (TA,) He died. (0, ~.)

One says, .. af- 1 beat him until he

died. (TA.) - And ~ said of a hide, It
became poiled, or rendered unsound. (0, I.)

2. W, (Q, O, 1,) inf. n. U-, ($, O,) or
:3, (g,) He rn~red (g, 0, 4) a thing, (]p,)
or his beard, (S, O,) inten~ey red (, O, )
with dye. (S, O.) And He dyed his beard

black; as also tti. (-.)

. .U1 L; It (a thing) did not suit him; i. q.

Z6 it. (TA in art. L..) [See also W, in
art. · .]
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4. LI He joileda hide, or red it unond.

(0, V.). - , ,l bj;e The tAing came
to me, or imithin my power, (IC, TA,) and mar to
me. (TA.) - See also 1, in two places.

[ (or "C]: ee .

iu I A thu intesely red (o, 0.)
See an ex. of the fem. iiti, applied to the sun,
by a poet who was drinking, or watering, with a
party, and was prevented by them from taking
his share of the water until the sun became red.
(TA.)

· Y and i O q ! [(nd - ;]
(1,) A place on which the am don sot come;

(AA, $, TA ;) as also Vt it [perhape a mitman-

scriprion for IS like its syn. Sij]: (TA:) some
say that iL; and j,, [thus] without ., signify

the contr. of m, [which means a place from
which the sun is hardly ever, or never, absent].
(g, TA.)

L A _,., (JK, A, O, J,) aor. ', (JK, O,)

inf n. ,, (JK,) Re entered into it, (JK, A,
0, 1,) namely, his house, or tent; as also u t i3.

(JK, A.) _ And uJ JI , (A, a,) aor. as
above, (TA,) and so the inf. n., (I,) T77e sun
st, (A, If, TA,) o th/at nothing therof remained.

(TA.) - .j, ar. ;, in£ n. n, Jf , ' e (a
lion) withdrer liu clam into its receptacle. (O.)

.;,it. ;j, (A,) or ,_1, (JK, 1(,) inf. n.

.i, (JK,) He cut o friomn tl grap-vine hat
mould be injuriou (A, ~) to its I)roduce; (!;)
s also *t i: (A:) or he cut off fron its upper

part what rould not bear and what would perhaps
injure its toduce: (En-Nasr, TA:) or he cut off
sowre of the Aoots thereof in ordcr to thii it and
that others might receive the whole of its strength

(AkIn, TA.) 1 l he t lowrs, or blossoms,
carmeforth fJom their calyxes. (s.)

2. j;oll J , (IDrd, , 0, g,) inf n. ,

(IDrd, g, g,) The seed-produce putforth the a'
[or .sC1J i. c. the leaves encosing the ars of corn];

(1 ;) i. q. .l~ [i. e. put forlth its c , here
meaning the Iaowe of the ears of corn]. (IDrd,

O, O.) _ , , (O, ] ,) inf. n. as above, (J,)

They became a [troop such as is termed] ;

as also tvli; (O, V.;) andso t ;3. (A, 0,
L) _ And l.4 is said to mean Thy journeyed,

or traelled,far: (0:) [or] so t lg.Jl: (T, TA:)

and i ja t_lj . They journeyed to,carade a
people, or party. (JK.) - see also L

4: see 2, in two places. - ,l also signifies
tHe hid him~ffrom a creditor, orfirom a Sud~
(0, ].) m And It (a plant) put forth the
calyre of it flowers, or blouomn. (AIUn, 0,
TA.)
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